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FROM THREE STATES.

Delegates on Their "Way to the Potters'
National Convention.

M'KIXLET TO BE GUEST OF HOKOE.

Members of a Theatrical Troupe Compelled
to Pawn Their Clothes.

A CEEEE FILLED WITH BDEK1XG OIL

lirECUI. TILIRRAX TO THE DtSrXTCH.l

East Liverpool, Jan. 18. The fif-

teenth annual meeting of the United
States Potters' Convention will meet in
"Washington, D. C, on Tuesday, January
20, at Willard's Hotel, The following Wes-

tern potters will go through Pittsburg to-

morrow night for "Weshington:
James H. Goodwin, Homer Laughlin. Joseph

Chetwynd, Hall Harker, William Brant, Sr..
Brad Loutbdane, Daniel McKicol, B. C. Simms,
"William Cartwright, Samuel Baggott, Edward
ilcDeTitt. George M. Croxall, Georga L.
femitb. J. H. Simms. Western representative of
the New York Crockery Journal, Alfred Day,
of feteubenville. O, John W. Patterson, of
Wellsville. O.: J. H. Banm, of WeUsville. O.;
Daniel Taylor, of New Cumberland. W. Va.;
Joseph Maer and wife, of Beaver Tails. Pa.
Jolin X. Tajlor. of the Knoules, Tajlor fc

Knowles Company, of tuis city, went over Sat-
urday ntcht. lie w as accompanied by bis wife.
W. A. Fredericks and W. L. tenitb went on
S lturdiy alo

Tbc United States Rockingam and Yellow and
CT. Ware Association will meet lu Washing-
ton at tbe same time for the annual election of
officers and directors. One hundred plates
iiave been ordered for tbe annual banquet at
"Willard's on Wednesday night J. H. Brewer,
ot Trenton. X. J., will be toastmaster and Hon.
William McKinley ill he the guest of honor
on that occasion.

FOTO YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

The Men "Who Bought Their
Goods in Custody.

rtriCIiL TELIGBAM TO TUB I1ISPATCK.!
JoHSTOrx, Jan. IS. J. L. Graham, James

Jackson, Alfred Owens and Joseph Owens,
boys ranging from 12 to 15 yeais, are charged
with the larceny of bras and scrap iron from
the Cambria Iron Company to the value of S40.

b. B. Gregory, the Chief of Po lice of tbe com-
pany, is tbe prosecutor. The boys have not yet
been arrested, but can be had when they are
wanted. The same prosecutor appeared
against W. Gujten, L. Pmkerton and K. Barn-har-

for receiving the stolen brass referred to,
the boys receiving a small amount of money for
it.

Baruhardt his a plumbing bop on the South-rid- e,

and the others work for hitn. Barnhardt
gave bail, but Gujton and Pinkerton were held
until this inorninc when thev also gave bail.
About 150 pounds of the brass were found at
Barnhardt's place and the remainder at Guy-ton- 's

house. At the latter place the officer ob-
tained some valuable pointers from Guyton's
wire, and it was on the strength of her state-
ments that Pinkerton was arrested. A hearing
will be gnen them shortly.

KILLED BY THE IKDIANS.

A Yonngstown Touth Meets His Death at
l'ine Kldge Agency.

-- FTICTAt. TELEGBAJt TO Till DISPiTCH.;
Yougstowjt, Jan. Id. Information has

been received confirming the reported death of
llliam McClintock at Pine Ridge Agency.

McClintock was the son of a wealthy farmer
jesidingat Freedom, and a student at,Hiram
College. Last November a difference arousing
with his father, young McClintock went to
Cleveland, enlisted in the Seventh Cavalry and
was sent at once to the frontier

"With other soldiers at Pine Kidge Agency, bo
wa detailed to brine in some arms surrenderedby the hostile Indians, and while in the per-
formance of this duty was shot and killed by a
redskin. Mr. McClintock has gone to bring the
remains home for interment. '

THE GHOST FAILED TO WALK.

A. Theatrical Company Strikes Hard Lines
at Bradford.

srrciAi. TXLroRAJC to the dispatch.:
Bradford. Jan. 18. The May Henderson

dramatic troupe, after a week of bad business,
stranded at Clarendon last week. The ghost
had not walked for seven weeks, and the actors
wanted their pay. The manager promised to
divide Saturday nicht's receipts, but later on
refused to do so.

The actors forced their way to bis room and
went through liiin. They found no money in
his clothe and their threats of personal vio-
lence were not carr.ed out. as their star. Miss
Mav Henderson, pleaded for him, and they re-
tired. Tbe members of the company pawned
tbeir valuab es and left. The manager and his
fetar left for Boston m a Pullman car.

CHiZED BY BELIGION.

A "Woman A ho Thought She Had a Mission
to Concert tho "World.

ISrECIAL TELEGttAM TO TUB DISPATCH.1
Waree Jan IS. Mrs. Martha Knight, of

BloomSeld, was taken to the Newburg asylum
tbisweek for treatment, bhe is the wife of a
well-to-d- o farmer. For some time past she has
been in poor health, and had taken great intpr.
est in a recent revival in the Blooniueld M. E.
Church.

From an earnest worker she became pos-
sessed with the idea that lie was an instrumentin the eyes of the Lord fur the conversion oftbe entire world, and became so violent that itwas thought best to remot e her to an asylum.

MAHONING COUNTY ALLIANCE.

rarmers Tote In Faior of Adopting the
Australian Ballot System.

lSrlCIAL TELEGBASI TO THE DISPATCH."!

YonNOSTOWX. Jan. IS. The Mahoning
county Farmers' Alliance met at Canfield yes-
terday, every township but one being repre-
sented by delegates. At the last meeting a
resolution was adopted favoring the abolish-mer- it

of the internal revenue tax.
Tbe Alliance yesterday reconsidered the

matter and decided to allow the law to remain
Su force lor the present. A resolution was
adopted favoring tbe adoption of the
Australian ballot system, railroad fare,
and the furnishing by the btate of school books
at cost to the public schools.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Isabella Evaks, wife of Joseph Evans, of

Newark, died 3 esterday aged 7C.

Tut German Turners of Canton, yesterday
tntertained visitors from Cleveland andAkron.

A series of successful union revival services
have been held in East Liverpool during tbepast two weeks.

Besjasiis Morgas, a Youngstown peddler,
lost his left leg w hile trying to lump on an Erie
train at Y arren, O.

THE millinery store of Miss Lizzie S. Wilson,
Fourth street. East Liverpool, was badly
damaged by fire yesterday morning.

WHILE Edward Frcck, of Carrollton, Pa.,
wascbonpincdoHii a tree it fell upon him
causing injuries from which he died. '

Jouk Dlixosr. claiming to live on Carson
street, Pittsburg, fell from an Erie train near
Warren, O., and was badly hurt about thehead.

Cart Mathews and James Hiley, curing a
bar room row at Newark, were badlv cut with a
pair of shears in tbe bands of Edward

Thomas Greek, yard conductor in the
Nypano yard at Youngstown, while coupling
cars nad his right arm so badly crushed that ithad to be amputated.

CHOCTAW INDIAN LANDS.

Squaw Men "Who Want Outsiders Com-
pelled to Leao the Country.

Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 18. The
crisis over the question of allotment of
lands and apnlication for Statehood in the
Choctaw Xation it apparently close at
hand. A convention of squaw men, that is
men who become entitled to citizenship
through marriage to squaws, was held at
Pnrcell, and strong speeches made advocat-
ing the expulsion from the country of the
editors of all papers that advocate the allot-
ment of tribal lands in severalty. The
convention was presided over bv a man
named Murray, ati adopted citizen, who
controls CO, 000 acres of land and has 1000
tenants.

Governor Bvrd has appointed a commis-
sioner to go to Washington to lay the matter
before Secretary Noble and formally demand

that 35,000 now in the Chicka-
saw Nation be expelled, and if tho Secretary
does not act promptly tbe matter will be
laid before Congress. Six newspapers in
the nation advocate allotment and State-
hood, and all say so inTVery emphatic lan-
guage. This makes the situation very
strained. These papers claim to speak for
60,000 Indians and others entitled to live in
tbe nation, and say the great tribal barons
are trying to crush out and exile these peo-

ple in order to gobble the farms they now
occupy.

A COLD SUNDAY MORNING

For People Who Got Drunk Saturday
Night Fato or a Man Who Didn't Catch
a Car Wife-Beater- s in Trouble Bor-
rowed a Horse and Wagon.

The cool weather depressed the spirit in
the mental thermometer of the average Sat-

urday night offender, and but few of them
registered high enough to come under the
suspicion and guardianship of the police.
The unfortunates who were gathered in
snore that the atmosphere at the Sunday
morning hearings were away below zero.

V
Fined for Not Catching a Car.

Police Magistrate Succop was not ma
benign mood yesterday morning, and dealt
out justice with a lavish hand to 17 sad
Southsiders. '

Thomas Brown was arrested by Officer
Sheetz, on Carson street, while drunk and
lying on tbe street car tracks. He had at-

tempted to get on a car while it was going
and missed his foothold, but managed to
catch hold of the car. He was dragged
along the street for nearly a square, when he
let go of the car and dropped into tbe street.
He paid a fine of $1 and costs. Charles
Laughan got ten days to jail for drunken-
ness. He filed an objection in strong
language and a loud voice and got five
days more. John Tteisdort was arrested on
Saturday night on the complaint of Anna
Duffy, with whom he has been boarding.
She said he had been drunk during the
past three weeks, and had threatened to kill
her so often that she was atraid he would
carry out his threats, so ordered his arrest.
Reisdorf was sent to jail for ten days.

Fltzslmmons Knocks Ont His Wife.
There was a light hearing at Central sta-

tion, only two prisoners receiving workhouse
sentences out of a total of 18.

Robert Fitzsimmons, not the pugilist, got
a jail sentence for beating his wife. She
had been badly cut and battered up, and
notified the police. Fitzsimmons acknowl-
edged having been sent to the workhouse
betore for the same offense, and promised to
reform when his sentence expires. The case
of John Calico, who stole a shirt from
James Gogin's residence at 35 Webster ave-
nue while Gogin was in the workhouse, was
held over until the police find out whether
Calico got a lot of other stuff that is miss-
ing.

Just Borrowed the Kig.
George Thornton, colored, was sent 30

days to the workhouse without a fine by
Magistrate Hyndman yesterday morning at
the Nineteenth ward station. Thornton
took a horse and sewing machine wagon
belonging to T. L. Dunn, of Penn avenue.
Saturday morning be drove the horse and
wagon about all day and returned it to the
store about midnight, when Officer Irvin
arrested him. He told the magistrate he
had only borrowed it.

Didn't Have a License.
At Mayor Wyman'a hearings Phillip

Koch was sent to Claremont tor 30 days for
peddling without a license. Ben Williams
suffered a similar retirement for insulting
women on Franklin street. Henry Hart-mey-er

was accused of trying to kill his
father on Troy Hill, but was discharged.

Armed "With a Butcher Knife.
At Magistrate McKenna's hearing he

gave Henry A. Neagle 30 days for raising a
disturbance on a traction car. He had a
butcher knile in his sleeve. Samuel Johns-
ton was held lor a further bearing on a
charge of kicking his wire.

BACED OVEE THE PACIFIC.

The Steamer Zealandia Runs From Sydney
In Twenty -- Five Days.

Sajt Fkajtscisco, Jan. 18. The ocean
race between the Oceanic Steamship Com-

pany's steamer Zealandia and the Union
Steamship Company's Monowai, from Syd-

ney to San Francisco, resulted in a victory
lor Zealandia by 4 hours. Zealandia
started one hour later than Monowai, but
soou passed her.

Monowai arrived this morning, 25 days
from Sydney, bringing 12 cabin and 35
steerage passengers. Her Captain reports
considerable delay irom defective air pumps.
She carries Australian and New Zealand
mails for this country and Europe, and as
the steamers represent oppositiou lines, con-
siderable interest was attached to the race.

SOUTH DAKOTA SENATOESHIP.

Five Republicans "Who Will Not Support
Moody Under Any Conditions.

PlEHltE, S. D., Jan. 18. The Republi-
cans, at their caucus last night, were unable
to agree unanimously on a candidate for
Senator.

Although the proceedings were kept se-

cret, it is learned that five will refuse to sup-
port Moody under any circumstances. All
signs point to a protracted struggle.

Kraurmovoski Is in Buffalo.
The Allegheuy detectives were notified

yesterday that Kraurmovoski, who was de-

serted by his wife, had left Elmira and gone
to Buffalo. He, therefore, did not receive
the announcement of the arrest of Adavski.
Nothing more will be done in the case until
the husband is heard from.

Lost While Golngto Sunday School.
John Henkel, a boy, was re-

ported as missing from his home on South
Fifteenth street last evening. He had
started for Sunday school yesterday morn-
ing and up to 9 o'clock last night had tailed
toreturn home. The police were notified of
his disappearance.

Special Rent Lists y.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health andjstrength renewed, of ease and
comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts in harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 60e and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

Poisoned
by Scrofula

Is the sad story of many lives made miserable
through no fault of tbeir own. Scrofula is
more especially than any other a hereditary
disease, and for this simple reason: Arising
from imnuro and insufficient blood, the disease
locates Itself iu tbe lymphatics, which are com-
posed of white tissue; there is a period of fcetal
life when tbe whole body consists of white tis-
sues, and therefore the unborn child is espe-
cially susceptible to this dreadful disease. But
there is a remedy for scrofula, whether hered-
itary or acquired. It is Hood's Sarsapanlla,
which by its powerful effect upon the blood, ex-
pels every tiace of the disease and gives to the
vital fluid the quality and color of health. If
you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not
accept any substitute.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Soldbyalldrugcists.fi; six for 15. Prepared
only by C L HOOD t CO.. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

T
A VEBY PAETICULAE KIHISTEB.

He Objects to Certain Meetings in a Hall
Where H Preaches.

Chicago, Jan. 18. "You must get out
of here or I will discontinue my evening
services in this house," was the message
that fell like a thunderbolt in the midst of
the worshipers at Central Music Hall this
afternoon. The message came from the
Eev. Frank W. Gunsaulus, and was aimed
at the Eev. Flavins J. Brobst and his con-

gregation. It was the first of a series of
meetings proposed by Mr. Brobst to be held
in Central Musio Hall, but he will now
have to seek other shelter for his flock.
There were fully 1,000 people present. At
the reading of the message everyone was
dumbfounded for a second, and then a gen-
eral hiss could be heard throughout tbe au-
ditorium.

When the religions and musical services
had been concluded Mr. Brobst said a num-
ber of people had for a long time been think-
ing or services ior the benefit of working
people. Many workingmen are so tired
after their week's toil that they won't get
out to services Sunday forenoon, and they
must go to work so early Monday morning
that they cannot attend a night meeting.
Therefore the promoters of the movement
have determined to hold these Sunday after-
noon services for the benefit of the people
who would in no way interfere with other
services.

"And yet, to my sorrow," added Mr. Brobst,
"when they come together the gentleman who
preaches here iu the evening sends word, 'If
you come m. I go out.' Tbe managers of this
hall are very kind and generous, and the gen-
tleman who preaches here in tbe morning has
no word of complaint. Are we to bow sub-
missively to egotists and bigots? Are we to
go out and suffer the bigotry manifested hero
to nrevail? Voices. No, no. Will the city of
Chicago say this is right? We want to stay.
We intend to carry on these afternoon services.
We propose loud applause to co on from one
end of this city to another, and if the same
enthusiasm ana bigotry does not prevail, we
hope and expect to secure a commodious aud-
itoriumunless the gentleman wbo preaches
here iu tbe evenings with his millionaires goes
and buys them all up. Here wo will continue
tbe work for the great working masses of Chi-
cago with choicestmuslc and inspiring songs by
the most gifted talent which can be secured in
the Northwest. Our hearts are warmed toward
the work and tbe people we propose to serve,
the people of Chicago, will sustain."

The episode has created quite a sensation.

CHASED BY A

An American Ship Shows Her Heels to a
Peruvian Vessel.

San Fkancisco, Jan. 18. American
ship Sen King arrived from Pisaqua, Peru,
Friday night badly dismantled. The Sea
King was run into in Pisaquaharbor by the
French iron ship. A cour of inquiry at-

tached the blame to the Sea King and Cap-

tain Setchell was ordered to pay the
damages.

This tbe captaiu refused to do, and one
night he slipped bis anchor and sailed for
San Francisco. A Feruvian man-of-w-

was sent in pursuit, but the Sea King eluded
her.

TO AFRICA FOB A S0LLAB.

Many Colored People Duped Ont of Their
Hard Earned Cash.

Atlanta, Jan. 18. Several hundred
deluded negroes have reached Antonio,
bearing cards entitling them to go to Africa
via Savannah for a dollar a head.

The villains who are working np the
scheme for percentage are bard to get at,
but they are demoralizing colored labor.

ON ITS FEET ONCE MOEE.

The Hank of Commerce of "West Superior
Is to Resume.

West Supebior, Jan. 18. It is a well-assur-

fact that the Bank of Commerce of
West Superior will resume business on or
before February 1.

The capital stock: of the institntion will
be increased to $290,000, all of which bas
been subscribed by E. T. Buxton, of War-
saw, N. Y., and other Eastern capitalists.

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Bhiloh's Core. We guarantee it. Bold by
Jos. Fleming & Son, 112 .Market at.

Great Bargains in Ladles' Handkerchiefs.
Fine white and colored embroidered t

15c, formerly 25c; at 19c, formerly 35c; at 25c,
formerly COc. You never saw such values,

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

B.&I5.
1891 all-wo- ol French challies opened to-

day. Bead display ad this paper.
Bogos & Buhl.

Lager Beee Nourishing, refreshing.
Trv purs: Iron Citv Brewery. 'Phone
1186. .

Special Rent Lists y.

DIED.
ADLEY On Saturday morning, January 17,

1531, atlluSO o'clocfc. George T. ADLEY.aged
SO ) ears.

KENMU1R On Friday. January 16, 1891. at
9.15 o'clock p. m.. Andrew Kenmdib, in the
41th year of his age.

Funeral from bis late residence. No. 8S Forty-fourt- h

street, on Monday, January 19, at 2
o'clock F. n. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully mvited to attend. 2
M'KENNA On Thursday, at 3 p. M.. Mrs.

SUSAN JlcKENNA, aged 72 year?, widow of the
late William JlcKenna.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, 56 Crawford street, on Monday mous-
ing at 9 o'clock. Friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
SIAS On Sunday, January 18, at 7.30 P. Jr.,Mary M., wife of A. J. Sias.
Funeral from tbe residence. 1709 Sidney

street, Southside, Tuesday. 20th, at 2 p.m.
Friends of tbe family and members of W. R. C.
No. 1 are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SPOHER At residence of her 21
Sheffield street, Allegheny, on Sunday, January
18. 1891. at 2.30 A. M., Katharina, wife of An-
drew bpoher, aged 04 years.

Funeral ou Tuesday, January 20, 1891. at 2
p. M., from 21 Sheffield street, Allegheuy.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
attend. 2

WHITE On Saturday. January 17, 1891, at 5
o'clock a. m., John A. White, in his 78th
year.

Funeral services at bis late residence. No. 15
Boyle street, Allegheny City, on Monday,
January 19, at 2 p. jr. Interment private.

WINTER On Sunday. January 18, 1891, at
8.30 p. m., John Winter, aged 65 years 10
months 15 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 1:30 p. sl, from his
late residence. No. 1S12 Harann's alley, South-sid-

Pittsburg, PaT Services in Rev. Lorcb's
church, Jane street, at 2 p. it. Friends and
members of Ottawa Iiodge No. 64, I. O. R. M.,
are invited.

WUNDERUCH On Saturday. January 17,
189L at 10 P. M.. Mrs. CHBISTrNA. wife of John
Wunderlicb, aged 69 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 162 Winslow
street. East End. on Wednesday, January 21,
1891. at 2 P.M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 3

ANTHONTt MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold t Co., Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1181 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY

A. M. jr. B. JS1TJHDOCH,
510 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

Flowers ! Flowers !

Orderearly and thus secure tbe choicest fresh
flowers. Our stock is always superb. Tele-
phone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
de26-inV- F 503 SmlthQeld street.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN lbCl

ASSET . . J9J07L69633.
Insurance Co. of Nortit America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JOKES, U Fourth avenue. Ja20-s2-- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

SKEAFER & LLOYD,

JEWELEES.

Successors to Wattles & Sheafer.

Diamonds,
Watches, New Goods arriv-

ingJewelry. dally to take the
Silverware, place of those sold

the Holidays.duringArt Goods,
Out Glass.

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. y

At LATIMER'S
-- -

When We Do We Cut Deep.

OUR JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE !

Is stirring every department
of our stores. The condi-
tions are here: The choicest
goods, and more than a dol-

lar's worth for one dollar. In
many cases more than three
and five dollars for one, as
will be seen by visiting our
Cloak and Underwear De-

partments. We are deter-
mined to make this stock go,
and we are doing it by offer-

ing the BEST GOODS IN
TOWN FOR THE LEAST
MONEY.

ATIMER'S1 SiYWWwASX. 15 4t SouSi Uunoii.M

ALLEGHENY, PA.
jaH-MW- y

DOWN QUILTS

REDUCED PRICES.

We have marked the balance of our stock of

Chintz, Sateen and Silk

DOWN QUILTS
At prices that are greatly in the interest of
the buyer. Not many left. If you want a
bargain, come soon.

WE OPEN IN

TABLE LIIEN DEPARTMENT

A number of new patterns in Damasks.
Extra values at 75c, 1 and ?1 25 a yard.

A lot of odds and ends in sets of

CLOTHS AND NAPKINS

To match, closing out at REDUCED
PRICES.

Extra values in everyday Hnck Towels.
A full line of Bleached and Unbleached

Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow-cas- e Muslins,
Cambrics, etc., at lowest prices.

Home k Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

jalo--

TAILORING,

ARTISTIC TAILORING
--AT-

POPULAR PRICES.

ksaJig&vssissa
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
deS82

-
THIS CUT IS NCIWtR

A Joke nor A Cartoon
BUT THE TRADE MARK OF

H Or"FMAN'S
ARM
EADACHLESS

E
POWDERS.

Positively the Best. Absolutely Harmless.
F

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, '

WOMEN
Who think of deferring the purchase of Seal-
skins till next fall will be wiser if they bay
now, because,

First We have an unbroken stock in all
sizes of this season's garments, which we will
sell at prices LOWER than we could buy
them WHOLESALE

Second Notwithstanding the financial
depression, SEALSKIN HAS NOT DE-
CLINED A PENNY, so that prices next
fall MUST rule from 50 to $100 higher per
garment, according to length.

Third By investing to-d- you will save
50 per cent over next fall's prices, besides
having the use of the garment this winter
which has just begun.

Jackets from $125
Half Sacquesfrom $150
Full Length $175

All No. 1 Alaska goods. We keep noth-
ing else,

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

Ja7.JfW7

WHY
Continue to live in boarding houses

when you can furnish a house

of your own on easy pay-

ments and positively

low prices by sim-

ply patron

izing

KEECH'S
Cash and Credit House

923, 925 and 927 Penn Avenue?

WHY? WHY? WHY?
jal2

fh 772.
ARTIST AND FHOTOQKAPHER,

18 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, 82 to 54 per dozen; petltes, SI per

dozen. Telephone, 1751.
o

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

SAMTEI. R. BALDWIN. J OHN b. GRAB AM

Don't bny until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and familv use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN &GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Sole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 in use. F

z 200 per cent
ri"'(ttm:r'-""i-

If EFFICENCToFGAS!

IpH 1
REINECKE&CO.,

Sanitary Plumbers
and Gas Fitters.

509 WOOD STREET.
a637.Mwr

FOE L-AJDIjE-

Good Berlin Gloves, worth 25c, only 10c
Astrakhan Mitts, formerly $1, only 50c
White Merino Underwear, formerly 50c, only 25c
Gray Merino Underwear, formerly 50c, only 19c
All-wo- Scarlet Underwear, formerly $1, only 50c
Genuine Camel's rlair Underwear, formerly $1 50, only $1 00
All-wo- ol Hose, formerly 25c, only : 15c
Cashmere Hose, formerly 40c, only 25c
Extra duality Wool Hose, formerly 50c, only '. 38c
Black Silk Plated. Hose, formerly 75c, only 50c
All-sil- k Mufflers, formerly $2 $0, only ., $1 00
Muslin Chemises, worth 38c, only iSc
Muslin Night Gowns, worth 65c, only ' 38c
Muslin Drawers, worth 35c, only 18c
Muslin Corset Covers, worth 38c, only....- - 20c
Muslin Skirts, worth 75c, only 38c
Nursing Corsets, worth $1, only 50c
Corsets, odd styles and sizes, worth 75c, only 38c
L C. Corsets, worth $2, only j .' $1 00
One lot Dress Trimmings, formerly $1, now 25c a yard
One lot Buttons, reduced from 25c to . . . ;. io"c a dozen

FLEISHMAN CO., 'BfiS'l?
. S. Cloaks-an-

d Purs at immense reductions. ..

NEW APVEBTISEMENT3.

B. & B.
-- -

This Week!
100 shelves are to be emptied.

Dress Goods! Suitings!
Broadcloths Cloakings
This morning we commence,

and marvelous prices will
produce results above men
tiojied.

, Large lot 50 and 52 inch Suit-

ings; Stripes, Plaids, all one price,

50 Cents.
Another large lot 40 to 44-inc- h

Imported Stripes, Plaids, etc., all
one price,

50 Cents,
That will empty Dress Goods
shelves at a rate they never have
been emptied heretofore,

-- REAR

Dress Goods Room

You go there at once and see for
yourself choice Double-widt- h Suit-

ings, 50c values, Plaids, Checks,
etc., all one price,

25 Cents.
50-inc- h All-wo- ol Cloth Mixtures,

35 Cents.
So much better, softer and nicer
mixtures than anything of like kind
ever sold. A day or two will end
these.

Surplus stock 52-in- Broad-
cloths, in Olive, Green, Mahogany,
etc., $x 50 and $2 values, shelf-cleari-

price

75 Cents.

CLOAKINGS
Are in Rear Dress Goods Room
(center counter, which the French
Wash oooqs are to occupy
very soon). These shelves must be
emptied.

56-inc- h- Heavy Cloakings

75 Cents.
Not half original retail price.

54-inc- h Medium-weig- ht Plaid and
Stripe Cloakings (elegant spring
garments for Misses' and Children's
wear).

75 Cents
Is the prices we've determined on
that will move them.

Lot high cost 56-inc- h Heavy
Cloakings all at

1.50.

UPSTAIRS
(Easy to get there take elevator)

CLOAK ROOMS

Are being cleared absolutely in
Tea Gowns, Children's and Misses'
Wraps, Ladies' Jackets (and choice
ones, Fine Wraps, Plush Jackets,
Plush Coats, Fur Capes, Astrakhan
Capes. Loss great enough to make
this a great week in Cloak Room.

A GOOD CHANCE

To get Lace Curtains, Porteries,
Table Covers, Drapery Silks here
this, week; Flannels, Skirts, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Eider Downs. This
week's prices will movetnany.

27-in- Indias, Black and White
and color combinations, $1 25
ones, at 75c a yard. Selling Indias
at these prices is doing us lots of
good; bring new customers every
day.

The new 1801 Indias on sale;
many handsome ones that are being
bought for Evening Dresses and
many people wish to select choice
ones early for summer dresses.

About 10,000 yards Plaid Surahs,
Strined Surahs. Cheviotte Silks: the
latter are extraordinary;- - price 50c.

The new 1891 Embroideries,
Muslin Underwear sales are com
manding much more attention than
we expected so early in January.
People will come for nice goods it
prices are such as save them
money.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T 1 1 JA1.UABY 10 TO FEBRUARY 1. AIWA
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Will be days of unprecedented values at Gusfyr's.
During them we shall hold our

ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE!
By which we intend to reduce our stock some tens of thousands

of dollars. Wire not lookingfor profit; a glance
at our prices will siow you that. We want

ROOM AND A SMALL STOGK

When we come to take our inventory. Where bargains art
so numerous as they are at present, it's not only impos-

sible to name them all, but very difficult
to know which to bring before you.

SEE SAMPLES FROM EVERY DEPART'
MENT IN OUR WINDOWS, WITH PRICES AT-
TACHED.

WE HAVE THESE VERY GOODS IN STOCK,
AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER GARMENTS
AND AR TICLES OF EQ UAL VAL UE.

THIS SALE
WILL BE A

BARGAIN BANQUET!

For the buyer, extending to and embracing every article
in our mammoth stock between the cellar floor and

the roof. We shall be busy busy losing
money during the next two weeks.
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solid ceke of' scouring soap,
used for cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed,

And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have 3AP0LI0."

20 Per Cent Discount,
While this sale lasts we make a clear and clean 20 per

cent discount from our regular established prices for Ready-Mad- e

or Made-to-Measu- re Clothing. This sale differs from

others in many respects. It's solid, honest through and

through. -- It's plan and extent is being better understood.

It's going ahead on express time, and besides that it's causing

a revolution in the clothing trade-Not-e

this fact: All the clothing is of our own Wanama

ker & Brown manufacture. New, stylish and a complete

storeful of reliable goods. . We made half a million too much

clothing, and this 20 per cent cut in prices is making the

people see through our object better every day, and are hand-and-glo- ve

with us to make it a quick and unlimited success.

Reliable Clothing never cost so few dollars.

The regular selling prices are marked in plain figures

on each garment You just pay 20 per cent less than you

see on the tickets.

It's the chance of a lifetime to save your dollars.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

P.-S- . We may receive orders any day stop this disyj
count sale. , ts,VV
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